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Veterans of the Philippines arc
Colonel Thomas W. Brown, com-
mandant, and Colonel Albert S.
Peaks, right, new member of the
State College military stafi'. Both
have seen service in the Philippinesand have high respect for the Fili-

pino's fighting qualities. Colonel
Peak went there in 1908 as com-
mander of the Moro constabulary
on the Sulu Archipeligo, while
Colonel Brown served in the islandsa few years earlier. Colonel Peake,who served overseas in France and

Sibert Announces

NewHonoraryl'ral
A chapter of Pi Tau Sigma, na-tional honorary mechanical engi-neering fraternity, will be installedat State College tonight. J. B.Sibert of Winston-Salem, presidentof the recently-formed group, an-nounced today.
National President Howard E.Degler, head of the Department ofMechanical Engineering at theUniversity of Texas, will be incharge of the installation, whichwill begin at o’clock in Hotel SirWalter. A banquet will follow theinstallation ceremony.
State College was selected for achapter of the fraternity by specialinviation of the national organiza-tion, which was founded in 1915jointly by groups at the Universityof Illinois and the University ofWisconsin, both of which haveAlpha chapters. The fraternitynow has 26 chapters at major en-gineering schools throughout thenation.
The State College group has 18charter members, including fourhonorary members, with Prof.R. B. Rice as faculty adviser. Itwill be designated as the Pi Alphachapter of Pi Tau Sigma.
Faculty men inducted as hon-orary members were Col. J. W.Harrelson, dean of administration;

Dean Blake R. Van Leer, head ofthe School of Engineering; Prof.L. L. Vaughn, head of the Depart-ment of Mechanical Engineering;and Prof. R. B. Rice of the me-chanical engineering department,who is faculty adviser to thechapter.
Object of the national fraternityis "to foster the high ideals of theengineering profession, to stimulateinterest in coordinate departmentalactivities, and to promote themutual professional welfare of itsmembers."
In addition to Sibert, ofiicers ofthe charter group are Kenneth L.Wommack of Winston-Salem, vicepresident; E. T. Light of Haddon-field, N. J ., treasurer; N. B. Fisherof Vanceburg, Ky., correspondingsecretary; H.Moorestown, N. J., recording sec-retary.
Other student members are A. M.Rhyne, H. V. Latham, L. M. Fendt,N. K. Lee, J. R. Truitt, P. G.Baker, D. J. Hanse, T. B. Led-better, and W. 3. Jordan.
All of \the charter members areseniors. Sibert said an initiation ofselected junior members, to carryon the organization next year,would be held about a month fol-lowing the installation.

W. A. Derlin of

VETERANS OF THE PHILIPPINES
v, - "-wn *~‘

Germany in the last World War,is now serving as executive ofiicerof the State College ROTC. Lastyear he commanded the 22nd In-fantry of the Fourth Division,motorized, and previously wascommanding, ofiicer of Fort Mc-Clellan, Alabama.
Agricultural Group
Elects New Officers
At the last meeting of the winterterm, the Agricultural EngineersClub elected Kay Beeman, a seniorin agricultural engineering, to fillthe position of president of the or-ganization for the spring term.L. D. Hunnings is the retiringpresident of the club.Other officers elected were LemCannon, Jr., vice president; HubertGower, secretary-treasurer; andWoodie Warren, reporter.After a brief business session,the members were served refresh-ments and the meeting wasadjourned.

Ofiicers Elected By
Pine Burr Fraternity
Tom E. Bivens of Hillsboro hasbeen elected president of Pine Burr,honorary scholarship. society atState College, for the 1942-43 aca-demic year, President Kenneth L.Wommack of Winston-Salem, an-nounced recently.Other officers for next year areCharles S. King of Charlotte, vicepresident; T. Lenoir York ofWaynesville, secretary; M. S. Wil-liams, Jr., of Hillsboro, treasurer;and J. C. Williamson, Jr., of Bethel,sergeant-at-arms.

Seniors
March 31 is the last. day forseniors to order extra invita-tions.

North Carolina Industrial Institute

'l'o Map Increased Production Plans
Representatives of the War Pro-duction Board and other authori-ties on industrial problems will ap-pear on the program of the NorthCarolina Industrial Institute at“ate College April 3-4, Dean BlakeR. Van Leer, head of the School ofEngineering, announced today.
Purpose of the Industrial Insti-tute, Dean Van Leer said, “is toaid the prosecution of the war andincrease the efficiency and produc-tive capacity of North Carolina in-dustries by making available tothem the latest information fromState and Federal agencies whichwill enable these industries to adaptthemselves more quickly and moredcisntly to the war economy nowprevailing.”
Every industry in the State isinvited to send an oficial to theinstitute. There will be no cost.
WPB representatives on the pro-gram include, Douglas MacKeachie,director of the purchase division;A. D. )1an of Atlanta, Ga...assistant to the chief of the fieldoperations bureau; Irving Hall ofRaleigh, director of contract dis-tributlon for North Carolina; Dr.Joseph W. Roe, special consultantto WPB. '
Others on the program are J. H.Woodall of Washington, chairman

of the Fourth Regional Labor Sup-ply Committee; Dr. Frank De—Vyver of Durham, industrial con-sultant for the Bureau of LaborStatistics; Mayne Albright, direc-tor of the Federal EmploymentService in North Carolina; GeorgeArthur of Washington, TrainingWithin Industry representative forthe Carolinas and Virginia; J.Warren Smith, director of vocation-al defense training in North Caro-lina; Dean Van Leer, who is re-gional adviser for the engineering,science and management defensetraining program sponsored by theU. S. Office of Education; R. Camp-bell Starr of Washington, seniorsafety engineer for the NationalCommittee for the Conservation ofManpower in War Industries; Prof.L. L. Vaughn, head of the Depart-ment of Mechanical Engineering atState College; and Prof. WilliamMcC. Neale of the mechanical en-gineering faculty.Registration will begin at 9o'clock Friday morning, April 3, inthe College Y. M. C. A. auditorium,andtheprogramwillbegiiiatloo’clock. ‘C. S. Tatum, president of thePilot. Mills of Raleigh, will presideover the first session, which will bedevoted to relationships betweenNorth Cuolirm industries and the

Federal government. The afternoonsession April 3 will be presidedover by Mayor Richard S. Reynoldsof Winston-Salem and the generalsubject will be .“War Tools andLabor.”
T. Austin Finch of Thomasville,president of the Thomasville Chair00., will preside over the final ses-sion Saturday morning, April 4.The general theme will deal withtraining available to employee ofNorth Carolina industries.
Speakers will describe what theFederal government wants andneeds from the industries of NorthCarolina, how to secure materialsfor a war contract and how to se-cure a war production contract..“This institute," Dean Van Leersaid, “should be a great timesaverto the industries of North Carolinaand the Federal and State agencieswhich need to inform these indus-tries as quickly as possible con-cerning the new laws and regula-tions pertaining to war production,priorities,eontancts,defense,safe-ty, labor and training matterswhichwillaflecteveryindustryintheState."
Copiesoftheprogrammaybe
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More Calls for Coeds;
Needed lo Replace
Men In Delense Jobs

Percentage Of Girls OnCampus Probably To In-crease To Fill Demand ForWomen Engineers
Calls for womenengineers to fill

important jobs in the nation's war
effort continue to put into the office
of Dean Blake R. Van Leer, head
of the School of Engineering at
State College.

Latest plea for help came fromCapt. C. E. Haglund of the NavyDepartment’s Bureau ,of Ships,who said jobs paying from $2,400to $2,600 annually are open in thebureau for this year’s engineeringgraduates with no experience.
“Although We need engineers ofall types, we are particularly de-sirous of getting in touch withwomen who have degrees in engi-neering," Capt. Haglund wrote toDean Van Leer. “Most of the po-sitions in this bureau are of suchnature that women can be usedto excellent advantage, and Weshould be glad to have the namesof those women whom you feel tobe available."
Dean Van Leer replied that allof the 170 seniors in the School ofEngineering already are committedto the Army, Navy or some defenseindustry upon graduation, withthose going into the Navy to re-ceive commissions as ensigns forshore construction work.
“Concerning the question oftrained women engineers," DeanVan Leer said, “I am afraid thatthe Navy, along with most of thedefense industries, have startedconsiderably too late on this.
“Up until a short while ago mostof the industries would not employwomen and therefore a woman hadvery little encouragement to studyengineering. As a result of this,we graduated our first woman en-gineer last June. We now have fouror five who are studying engineer-ing and one will graduate this com-ing May in architectural engineer-ing, but‘ it will be a year or twolonger before We can turn out anymore.”
In recent months the State Col-lege School of Engineering has re-ceived many requests for womenengineers to help fill the thousandsof technical positions now open.Before the calls started coming in,Dean Van Leer had been emphasis-ving the inducements and opportuni-ties for women in engineering. Thegirl who graduated in aeronauticalengineering last spring now holdsa lucrative job in Washington, se-lecting it from several attractiveoffers made to her.

Pal Gaskins Addresses
lexlile Senior Class

Phipps And Bird Company
Sends Representative To
Campus For Discussion
An interesting talk was made tojuniors and seniors in textile chem-istry and dyeing on Wednesdaymorning by Pat Gaskins of thePhipps and Bird 00., Richmond,Va., on pH and its control.
The speaker was introduced byProf. A. H. Grimshaw, head of thedyeing department of the textileschool. Gaskins has been to thiscamprfi several times in the pastfew years and is noted as one ofthe foremost authorities in thecountry on pH and its control. Heis a graduate of the department ofchemistry at the University ofNorth Carolina.
The speaker opened his talk bygiving a brief history of pH, whichis the concentration of hydrogenions in a solution. He mentioned‘the early methods for determiningpH and the method by which thescale of measurement was de-termined.
Included in his lecture were noteson the ditlerent electrodes used invarious pH meters, such as thehydrogen electrode, the quinhy-drone, the antimony, and the mostrecent discovery, the glass elec-
Gaskins also spoke at length onthe Coleman pH Electrometer, oneof the machines using the glasselectrode He explained the theory
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5 n o w i It?ESECRETAR charge of Eéthe self-help ofiice of theEYMCA is Dwycr “Red”
§Umberger, below, senior ingchemical engineering. He:succeeds N. B. Watts, who§was called to active ’duty in '= the Army as a reserve first ,
glieutenant. Mr.
ihome is at Mt. Ulla.‘.IIII“.9|“”CIIINIMIII"IIII"IIIIICIIIIIMIIIIMIIIIIIIOII

Major K's Glee Club
In llalional Conlesl

Warblers To Com" eteAgainst 150 Schoo In
Chesterfield Contest
The State College Men’s GleeClub is now being reorganized forthe spring term's work, it was re-vealed Wednesday by C. D.Kutchinski, director of music onthe campus. New members, or oldmembers who wish to be reinstated,may join at once.The Glee Club is entered in theNational Glee Club Contest, spon-sored by Fred Waring and Chester-field cigarettes. Over 150 collegeand university glee clubs have al-ready entered in the contest. LarryLawrence, representative for War-ing's Pleasure Time, will be hereon April 15 to assist and advise inthe auditioning and cutting of rec-ords for use in the contest. Thecompetition will continue until May,when the regional winners willmeet in New York for the finals,Kutchinski announced.The music director also an-nounced that quite an extensiveprogram has been scheduled for theGlee Club this term. On April 16,'the Glee Club will sing at the stateConvention for Social ServiceWorkers. and plans are almostcomplete for the club to sing inPullen Hall some time in April.The final appearance of the groupon the campus will be made atcommencement exercises in May.Kutchinski announced that re-hearsals will be held regularly at6:30 on Monday, Tuesday andWednesday nights in Pullen Hall.Three unexcused absences will re-sult in loss of membership priv-ileges. Next Tuesday is the dead-line for new members to join or oldmembers to be reinstated.

Special Notice
Final installments on tuitionand fees will be due on April1st and should be paid on orbefore Friday, April 3rd, toavoid late fine.

ard Win =41

Vote Light With Only 1380 Ballots Cast; Woody Jones Chosen
To Receive Athletic Trophy; Kelly Receives 889

Votes For Editor Of The Wataugan
Late last night, at the end of one of the most colorful elec-tions days ever held on this campus, it was revealed by Dud ’Robbins, president of the Student Council, thatof Salisbury had defeated Bob Boyce of Woodland by a countof 885 to 480 to become president elect of the Council. Underthe constitution of the Council, Boyce will automaticallybecome vice president since he was runner up.The total votes cast have increased for the past severalyears except in this election, Robbins continued. The total did—-——-————-—'not add up to as great a number

Juniors
There will be an importantmeeting of the junior class onThursday. April 2. at 12:00noon in Pullen Hall. Nomina-tions will be made for classofiicers.
BOB DALRYMPLE, Pres.

Inlerlralernily Meel
lo Be Hold On Campus

Fraternity Delegates From
Nine Southern States To
Hold Conference Here
A regional Undergraduate Inter-

fraternity Conference for nine
Southern states will meet at N. C.
State College April 16-18, it was
announced yesterday by Dean of
Students E. L. Cloyd of State Col-
lege, director of Region Two of the
National lnterfratemity Confer-ence.

Delegates will come from Vir-ginia, the Carolinas, Georgia, Ten-nessee, Ala b a m a, Mississippi,Louisiana and Florida, Dean Cloydsaid.
The fraternity representativeswill register from 2 to 4 o’clockThursday afternoon, April 16, and 'will be welcomed to the college byCol. J. W. Harrelson, dean of ad-ministration. Dr. Hubert Poteat ofWake Forest College will addressan evening session starting at 8o'clock.
Discussion leaders on the April17 program will be Owens Rea ofWake Forest College; Roland B.Parker, assistant dean of studentsat the University of North Carolinain Chapel Hill; and Robert C.deRosset, Norfolk, Va., banker,formerly of Raleigh. The confer-ence banquet will be addressed byRobert B. House, dean of the Uni-versity unit in Chapel Hill.
At the closing session Saturdaymorning, April 18, Dean Cloyd willgive a summary of the findings andconclusions of the conference, fol-lowed by a discussion and luncheon.

Addison Hawley Will
Head Ceramic Society

Addison Hawley, Jr., of Golds-boro has been elected unanimouslyas president of the State Collegebranch of the American CeramicSociety for the 1942-43 school year.
Other ofiicers for next year areJames E. Partlow of Oak Hill,Ohio, vice president; R. Jack Smith,Jr.. of Goldsboro, reelected secre-tary; Richard Dammann, Amity-ville, N. Y., treasurer; C. M. Steele,Statesville, junior representative tothe Engineers Council; and FrankA. Rugh, Jr., of Jeannette, Pa.,alternate representative.

Sigma Xi Sponsors 'l'alk

By Cornell Professor
If the sun’s energy were elec-tricity and cost only one cent perldlowatt-hour, it would cost a bil-lion dollars to keep the sun goingfor one second, Dr. H. A. Bethe.professor of physics at Cornell Uni-versity, declared in a recent lectureat State College.
Speaking on “Energy Productioin Stars," Dr. Bethe appeaunder auspices of the Public Lec-tures Committee, headed by Dr.L. E. Hinkle, and the State Collegeclub of The Society of the SigmaXi, national honorary society forthe promotion of research inscience.
“If the sun were to continue toexpend its energy at the presentrate,” Dr. Bethe said, “it would lastanother 30 billion yearn. But thesun hormones hotter and more ex-travagant, as it eats up its oxygen,and probably will not last morethan 10 billion years. But this willPM! be enough, according toThe New Yorker, to settle ourwarsand umploymut problems."

In his highly technical address,Dr. Bethe described the interior ofa star as like a giant atom-smasher.“Chemical reactions, as we knowthem on earth, do not occur there,"Dr. Bethe declared. “it is much toohot. The temperature at the middleof “the sun is 20 million degreesntigrade, according to the the-ories of Eddington, Stromgren andothers. But when nucleus meetsnucleus, something like a chemicalreaction occurs.”Prior to the lecture, Dr. Bethe where the Greaterwas entertained at a dinner by Dr.B. W. Wells, president of the SigmaXi Club, Dr. Hinkle and other of-floors of the club and marshes-s of

sunisbelievsdtohaveex-l

as in the final elections of last year,1380 as compared to 1664, Robbinsrevealed, adding that this was un-doubtedly caused by the drop inenrollment of the college.
Woodie Jones of Roxboro, well-liked three-letter-man of StateCollege, was voted in as recipientof the Alumni Athletic Trophy,awarded each year to the outstand-ing senior athlete. Jones defeatedCutie Carter of Raleigh by a voteof 959 to 391.Heads of two publications werealso selected by the students inyesterday’s election. Jimmie Kellyof Alma defeated Bill Boylan ofNew Bern for the editorship of theWatougan, campus humor maga-zine. The count was 889 for Kellyto 475 for Boylan. Chosen as busi-ness manager of the Watermanwas Matty Harmon of Manchester,Mass., who defeated Bill Seawell ofGreensboro by a count of 609against 662 for Seawell.The heads of T- Tscamcunwere also selected yesterday, withDon Barksdale of Bluefield, W. Va.,coming out on top with 786 votes.Runner-up in the race for editor ofTan Tncnmcuu was Bob Perm

1n the last issue of TheTechnician, the name of ClaudeDawson, who is a candidatefor business manager of theAgromeck was inadvereutlyomitted. The Technician re-grets this error.
eranz of Far Rockaway, N. Y., with620 votes. Jimmy Maynard of Wil-liamsburg, Va., was chosen as busi-ness manager-elect, defeating Dur-wood Finn of Concord by a vote of797 to 541.Chosen as senior representativeon the Athletic Council was TornTurner of Washington, D. 0., de-feating Jim Martin of Roanoke,Va. Mike. Andrews of Brooklyn,N. Y. was elected as junior repre-sentative on the Athletic Council.Bones McKinney and Dick Darn-man were runners-up in this race.Ben Coble of Burlington washigh man in the race for uaetaryof the Student Council, whil, B9B-ert Reynolds of Raleigh, runner-upin the race, will automatically be-come treasurer of the Council.Walton Thompson of Black Creekwas automatically elected as 1nd-dent of the YMCA in view of hfact that he was unopposed for theposition. Selby Kornegay of Mt.Olive was elected as vice pr-identof the Y. Franklin Teague of SnowCamp defeated Cade CovingtonJonesboro for secretary of the Y,(Continued on Page 4)

Graham Here Monday
lo Address Students

Greater University Prui-dent Will Visit C: m ; ToSpeak To Student InStadium
Monday will be “Frank Graha-Day" at State College, and studentwill once again have the priof seeing and hearing theknown president of the GreekUniversity of North Carolin.Dr. Graham will arrive hassometime in the

R.O.T.C. regiment will ahge aparadeinhishonorinflleshdlum.UniverdtyPresident will ddiver a shutaddrmstotherqimntandothumembersoftheatndut body.Colonel J. W.dHarralaon i
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thep=tdecade." Hebboandfcfussedeawlthllacle
Semis miteteoftheelertsoftheathlstiedspartmeatte
get

AIM-Tourney Posts

EarnedBy Techs
t Glory mmmdhimnethebashetand“will broughtfortha24-16leadfor State

magnum “WWThere never was any doubtin“A hard-fighting, WW bunch the second period. In a space of«mummmmmmmmdwmsm-MMWthdOWM Mock sank four eonsemflve fieldMNW'CMdWSi‘“gahBuckCanalthummWutbeyendedupinmdandhek Tabscottwerealaohot.placeintheannualSouthernCon—cmwmmmmforesee basketball tournament “mammal KdthAlmondwhich was played in R“filth-JackGeilandBudBalsmoutisallM57. sawaction.Afterplaeinginaseeslcdfm stunner-hams:position in the seasons 3’01“!” Little Buck Carvalho producedManama-villains Stew-first an unbelievable layup shot withconference tournament entry in four “and, of playm tommtheTerror-dmvohud give the Terrora a 53.52 edgeover510081! the fir" “'0 some 01 “1° a gallant William and Mary team,m. and only 1.0“- in “10 finals, in the series second game.before a brilliant Duke quintet. It 1,“ nip “4 tuckW
Bones McKinney, lanky sopho- moet of the encounter. but withmore center sensation who had'prc- eight minutes left in the finalviously won league high-scoring period, the Techs were eight pointshonors, distinguished himself ahead. Then led by brilliant Glenthroughout the series and easily Knox, the lndians hammered swaywon the center post on the nuclei at the lead and went one point

WeBeai'E—mBeiore.
We'llBeel'Enlgn‘sl

State TeamOetToqutVictory 0f Last Y-r;Newton nappy AboutTeam’s Hitting
By HERMAN BLACK!“

Cornell will provide the opposi-tion for the State baseball teamwhich opens a lit-game sandalsMonday afternoon at FreshmanField.Williams (Doc) Newton. headcoach of football, again is coachthe Red Terrors. Newton wu apitcher in professional baseballuntil he became aflliated with thecollege coaching profession.Coach Newton has been hidingpractice sessions since MarchAlthough there is not an abundanceof lettermen available, Newton hasbeen pleased with the way thesquad has performed in the prac-tice sessions. He is especially happyabout the manner in which the boyshave been hitting. “Of course,” headvises, “it might be that tha

‘MJ’ODGAN’I

JIM MORGAN U!I~61

Although the winter sports are practically forgotten by now, we stillkeep hearing comments from scattered sources on the Red Terror’scourtaccomplishments. Nottheleastofthesecametouslastweekbyway of Jim Reid, WPTF Sports Director. A letter that came in hismail soon after the Southern Conference Basketball Tournament endedread like this:

deferment.“Boaes"leavmavery .vhblsrecoed

24th Air Base Group
Borinquen FieldPuerto Rico- March 7, 1942

Dear Announcers:Let me redster another vote of appreciation for your workin the Southern Conference Tournament. The reception wasfine here and although I’m a great distance from Raleigh, Iwas certainly pulling for that young, courageous team of BobWarren’s, the team that had enough of what it takes to calmlywork for another basket after William and Mary had comefrom behind again for the second straight game.The game tonight was hard fought and although State heldDuke so well during the first half, Duke had too much for themin the second half.It seems only a short time since I played for State in theSouth Carolina Tournament, but I have to admit that it was
All-Conference team. Big Bernie ahead with one minute left. Close 1937' - - - hgoodaven t’itzlen‘?“ battlng against mMock, soph forward who was ninth guarding frustrated a State score “at me know 1f you had any listeners from ‘ more duh“ Trahsportlagtion diflculties cut
:2:l‘.:?“h.....’°°““f.2.3:: m: 33.?h:$°.’m“"°1.“l.‘h".:r. - .1... mu ..., m... m. w... . .. $2..”E‘f‘i': smog:won positions on the second All- seconds, to bring home thevvictory. breese. vised J. L. VonGlahn, businessConference five. The Indians had knocked ofl Sitnins ofl'. stating Ignin, that I got a big kick out of your manager of the athletic depart-State 50; 80'!“ Carolins 43 George Washington in a real bmdmfl— ' ment, that they would be unable toIn the first game of tournament thriller the day before, but theploy. it was Steu- ell the way over press later named the State-W.the speedy South Carolina Game- aud M. meeting as the tournamtcocks. The final tally W“: 56-43- high-spot. Stevens and TabscottStarting 0! as a see-saw battle were outgumding performer. infor the first ten minutes, “with”. addition to McKinney,Mock, and co-captain George Stray- State 33; Duke 45

(Signed) Nslu. M. Dmrurls.
The name, Neill Dalrymple, seemed to strike home, so to check up, Idug out the 1937 Apromeck. Then I saw what it was that made the

name sound familiar. Neill was, among other things, vice president of
his senior class, vice president of Golden Chain, and four year baseballand basketball man. As a senior, he captained the court squad, and wasWeakened by the grueling com- named All-Southern Conference and All-Southern by the leading sports

' writers.
330%? $33: tgggmty'h: He may have been far away in the flesh when that tournament was

i ' W Vlhe American ay

come South this year as they havein the past.Monday’s contest with Cornelland a game with Hanes Knittersare the only non-conference en-gagements for the Terrors thisspring.One of the features of the sched-ule is the game on April 21 withDavidson which will be played inLumberton. The contest will bepart of the festivities arranged byLumberton for the dedication ofthe city’s new armory.Six games will be played in Rs-leigh. The only out-of—state tripfor the Terrors will be to Blacks-burg, Va., where they meet Vir-ginia Tech on May 13. The schadeulecomestoacloseonMay 15when the Tochmen journey toDavidson for a second game withthe Wildcats.

o«limit?!

hould rive Stew e feirlv be' i d—b t bet he ' ht out on the court in s irit.only one good half left in them F k0" ca “mi“ ' ms mm 11 you can was ns pwhen the final battle rolled around. [all ens p'ains 321:3: :22: 2:2: 01 Char On The Diamond
Duke had previously demonstrated D N wto h been 0111 'all ted as a n that the baseballunrivaled power as they trampled led] tennis Squad lotto. heed: the list of those return- °° e n a“ a y “W ' yi. Owens is . senior and has been team really is hitting the ball in practice. And coming from Doc, thatallipfgfé‘gogcgi-ethztuplwib21321“; ialh‘outstanding member of'the net sounds pretty good, because he is usually rather tight-lipped on the
favo 1 th Bl Devils Four Lettermen Returning team for the past two years. He subject of how his teams look before the season starts.
glimlr'neors ofe th:echampion:h‘i,:‘lg To Lead Coach Green’s also was an end on the football In an intrasquad game last week, the two teams were composed ofthe State aupportgrg, but‘ the T.. It In Nina . Gm. team for three years. Ray Hardee and Art Faircloth on the mound, Nevin Dayvault and
mighty Dukes, “31118 two full Schedule A. A. Pruitt, Emmet Shoflner, William Flemming behind the plate, Hoot Gibson and Jimmy Holt onteams, turned on steam in the clos. , and Eliot _Winston are the three first, Gradie Wheeler and Robert Wood at second, Jack Singer and Joeh
ins period and took the title. 36-45. .sm‘ C°“°‘" M Tm“ “‘1' other returnins lettemen- Jock Mewhorn at shortstop, Flucie Stewart lind Russ Stevens on third, andAgainst the "91"th Devils, ms team 1”” ‘ nine-game ”hd' Pinner, Jack Wall, 5- H~ Joyce, Frank Craig, Ben Constant, Warren Bailey, Jim Carney, Charliewith their senior regulars and “‘0 this spring. 5‘1 0f *1“ “h” and M. D. Keeler, all sophomores, Fetner and Ralph Heath in the outfieldtheir sophomore sensations, the "“th will 1” I’ll?“ on the home have shown up very well in drills ’3.1,“ Some of the other strong contenders for varsity bcrths are Tom
$221: gimnegomiig‘b%§hg‘g com-20:}?linw Gr‘eth has several 3% and 'm likely see 10$. of Turner, Buck Senter, Walter McPherson, Peanut Doak, C. F. Martin,

LEARN TO MWL maintained their steady, heady play promising “haiku” up from the ~ ' , Willie Horowitz, Carl Ballard, Alvin Knott, John Curtis, Glen Johnson,to win the coveted All-Conference fresh team of last season, '59, “ch Greens team opens their Csroll Haunson, Jack Council, Web Grouten, Stone Hough, W. P. Moore,Americaneatwarknow P0“! coupled with the four veterans rc- season i“ “ duel “1°“ ““1 Cornell H. C. Dixon, '1‘. E. Burkett, and A. S. Goodman. FG FT PF '1'?that 110'. more than 0'01" University in Raleigh on April 1. If you've gotten this far—thanks! For a sports column, this certainly Mock, f ........ 16 6 88they owe it to themselves if; ———-—-——— my: the best. However, it’s a first experience, and time and practice Strayhorn, f 4 1 t’“h time “t 1°” fun. Youl will improve almost anything. Stevens, f 3 2 4 1'
bzzlter aftergzuy‘puliyfiame N 0 State T k d 1 its 3&1! """"" 2 1 3 ‘e . p . rac aqua 00 nney, c 16 10 I:0! duck-pins 101' FUN AND IraCk And Fleld Men forward to a busy season this stacott, g ..... 10 2 5 18
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EASTER CANDIES

TO ALL PARTS U. S. A.

BOWLING CENTER
“Let’s Go To ManMer"

% l
In all, the Terrors have a nine Carolina.- _ game slate. Assisting Hickman with The freshman squad. 03ml“ 3:""0 ”3:.” 131mm: the coaching will be ng Waller only two meets slated. One‘p‘ “3 "f e aroma “mi“ and Ike Hanfl', a member of last probably with some militaryChapel HI“ on April 4 and closlng year's track team. will likely be addsdlalaterout by taking part in the Southern Hickman will take his boys on season. The freshman will.Conference meet in Durham on two out-of—state trips. One of these ticipate again-t RichmondMay 16-16, between which are six will be to Newport News, Va., for versity on April 11 inmduel meets plus the A.A.U. meet a meet with the Apprentice School on the 25th they will take partat Chapel Hill, Herman Hickman’s and the other will be in Columbia, the A.A.U. meet at Chapel Hill.
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' Gel your old tennis

racquel out and let us
> I resting it. . . .Or bel-

’ - Ier still, see our com-

Wanted!
Wanted—Fredmanman-ag-nferthetraehteamlAnytr-hmenhtcestsdareaisdtereportlondayaftcnsuatfenre'elockattheeenlpmutroom in Frank ThompsonGymnasium.

Lost!
Rm Steyens has lost thegold basketball that wasawarded to him during theSouthern Conference basket-balltoarnamenLNatarallythemedal-eansanttoltn‘ssbe-canaeitwasinscribedSonth-ern Conference Toma-at,1942, and was certahly noteasy to earn. If anyone findsit please notify Russ in 232Seventh Dorm or turn it in toThe Technician.

Notice ‘
All students interested intrying out for the Varsitytennis team meetontheeourtsthis afternoon at four o’clock.FRANK OWENS.
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Men’s Shop

Cor. Fayetteville & Hargett Sta.

SaturdayDennis O’Keefe - Judith Andersen

Thurs-MBOB HOPE - P ULITI'I GODDARDEdward Arno - Lei! lrichsen.4...
“Nothing But the Truth”
Mat. A K E Night
17c 22c(Inc. Def. Tax)
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shrateamedwithTemh'owninthemmanticalluringeomedyhit“N'I‘heatreatthelateshow

Concert Band
The State College ConcertBand will be featured at thelecture by 1!. V. Kaltenborn atthe Raleigh Auditorium onApril 17.
The rehearsal schedule forthe band is 5:00 p.m. Tuesdaysand Wednesdays. and 7:00 p.m.on Thursdays. The band isplanning another concert inPullen Hall before it begins itsseries of open air concerts.

Orchestra
The orchestra rehearsal nextTuesday night will be earlierthan usual. All members areexpected to be present. Thepractice will start promptly at7:15 and close at 8:15 to per-mit members of the RaleighChamber Music Guild to attendthe concert at 8:30 p.m.

Ag Club
The first meeting of the AgClub for the Spring term willbe held Tuesday night at 7o’clock in Withers Hall Audi-torium. Important business ofpersonal interest to all Ag stu-dents will be considered, andDr. A. 0. Shaw, new head ofthe animal husbandry depart-ment, will speak.
DAVID HARRIS, President.\

Avrisizrhi‘.:h'x'ir'miirh‘i:r‘r.\'.:7.\‘.‘?m‘7:is\'7:1
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Lamar, Manager

iagaraFalh,”whichcomestotheVardtytonight at 1,1:30P.M.’11|isisthefirstshowingofthhdlminllalclglf.’ \

FINAL ELECTION
(Continued from Page 1)

while Thorns Reynolds of Columbiawas winner in the ‘race for treas-urer of the YMCA with Roy Mayo,Jr., of Rocky Mount runner-up.In the election for Interfra-ternity Council oflicers, Montgom-ery Steele of Sigma Phi Epsilondefeated Norman Pease of PiKappa Alpha by the count of 165to 77, to become president. For theoilice of vice president, Bruce Lutzof Delta Sigma Phi came out aheadof Jim Morgan of Pi Kappa Phi,with the count being 158 to 77.Robbins stated that although thenumber of votes cast was not theheaviest in campus history, theelection was certainly one of themost colorful. More banners andstreamers were hung by the candi-dates than ever before.

A.I.Ch.E.
Election of officers for theyear 1942-43 will be held Tues-day night in Room 113 Win-ston Hall at 7:00 p.m. Allmembers are urged to attend.

Notice
There will be a meeting ofthe Institute of the Aeronau-tical Sciences in Page Hall.

Tuesday, Mar. 31. There will
be movies and elections. Allmembers are urgedhto be there.

sMareP/wzz _
There’s satisfaction in knowing that

the 6V4 revenue tax you pay On every
pack of twenty cigarettes is doing its
bit for Uncle Sam

Every time you buy Chesterfields you get
the satisfaction of a smoke that’s definitely
MILDER, far COOLER and BETTER-TASTING.

Chester-field’s superior blend Of the
world’s best cigarette tobaccos will give you
more smoking pleasure than you ever had
before. Try a pack of Chester-fields today.
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*EIGlISlI TRANSlATIOlI
This joy-boy is inviting his room mateoverto the dance where the girls aresewing refreshments—and informing
him that Pepsi-Cola is getting the bigrush...asusual.Mustbethatgrandtaste...andbigsize.

WHAT DO Y0" SAY?
Send us some of your hotslang. If we use it you'llbe ten bucks richer. If wedon’t, we’ll shoot you arejection slip to add toyour collection. Mail yourslang to College Dept.,Pepsi-ColaCompany.LongIsland City, N. Y.

Pepsi-Cola is made only by Pepsi-Cola 00., Long Island City. N. Y. Bottled locally by Authorised Battlers.

Olsen ‘3}... na’il’iHOFFMAN at fine We-men's Defense CadetsofAmuieaThlsend sidelor organizations send, “one of Alder, Islet-. fifzga _. ' . ~, .f. TmWb., . '4 I“. I. ll.3“
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